+++ ENTERTAINMENT – September 9, 2023 +++

ROTARY PARK:

10AM – International Flag Parade enters Rotary Park
   Opening ceremony: with NH Bagpipers & Drummers
Mayor’s Proclamation
Land Blessing with Cowasuck & Pennacook Abenaki Native Americans
The Wonderful World of Dogs
10:15 – Power Chords choral presentation
10:30 – Barranquilla Flavor dancers
10:50 – Bashirah Fusion belly dance
11:00 – Mariachi Mexico
11:30 – Samba Viva dance
11:50 – Bashirah reprise
12 – Mariachi Mexico reprise
12:30 – Samba Viva
1 – Barranquilla Flavor
1:30 – 3 – The Original Rebel Collective

CITY HALL STAGE sponsored by Meredith Village Bank

10:30 – 11:30 – Hurdy Gurdy World, old fashioned instrument originating in Spain
12 noon – Lindsay’s Puppets
12:30 - Green Heron, olde time Americana Bluegrass group
1:30 – Lindsay’s puppets
2 – 3 – Green Heron reprise

DEMONSTRATION/DISPLAYS:  all day 10AM – 3PM   **location subject to change**

Cowasuck & Pennacook Abenaki Native Americans Traveling Museum
Russian dolls artist Marina Forbes  (Belknap Mill Courtyard)
Sachem Health chair massages  (Rotary Park, riverside)
Hurdy Gurdy demonstrations & hands on lessons  (City Hall parking lot)
LRCC “Highland Games”  (Belknap Mill Courtyard)
NH Bagpipers bagpipe & drum lessons & demos  (Rotary Park, riverside)
Kiwanis Kids Kraft Korner  (City Hall parking lot)
Bolduc Park putting green  (Rotary Park)
Wildlife Encounters exotic animals  (City Hall parking lot)